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A GLANCE AT OUE MHIfU

M edford Daily T ribu ne SPOKANECROVVD
A I- s- rujjf, Iff If I ,nn nrnr J Willing

Knndav

Is bound to disclose som dish of which 4

you are especially fond. Order it and
you will be fonder of it than ever.
Whether you drop in this restaurant
for breakfast, lunch, dinner or auoper,
w3 guarantee you fo d that will make
you eager for meal timw to come again
so you can repeut the pleasure of eating
here.

.Fublisneu every emni, ----- - '
MEDFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY

Geohoe Putnam, EditorandManager.

Admitted as Second-Clas- s Matter in the Postoffice at EXCUrSlOuiStS ' to LOS An- -
Short NASH (SAFEMedford, Oregon. geles Will Tarry For a

Number, of HoursSUBSCiHPTJON RATES. '
.

" b maU M
on. month, by mail or carrier. Ask your dealer for

MANUEL LOPEZ
Clonr Havana Cigar.

HAST CIGAR CO., Distributors, Portland, Or.

LEMTIMA TIZIXC LA WllliVA KING.

Since i'cVnm day the price of Standard Oil lias ad-

vanced 0 points and the usual (iarterly dividend of $10

lias been declared, on tlio usual basis of $40 annually or
10 per cent mi the capitalization.

The Points have decided in favor of Standard Oil and
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Si'OKAXK, Wuh., Nov. 27.
chamber of coinuiorco bus
tho preliminary arrangements for

.I Bceund utiuuul Hpokuuu-Iiiluu-

oxenraion to Lou Angeles. Tho

.rip will bo inn lie in u Hpeeiul truiu,
leaving Spokane itt H o'clock tho eve-

ning of February (i. The ucconimoda
Minis uru limited to 225 perttunti, or us

iinny an took the trip last winter.
The party will arrive at Portland in

.uno for lunch, after which the Portland
'u in mere iu club will entertain the

A stop will be made at
Medford for some hours, also at Bhastu
tiiriii us, Oakland and Jierkeloy, tho pur- -

( That Unforgetable Slogan

t the cash to buy good fruit land, is the
plaint of many hoiiH'scekers. We happento havo on OUa- - list several first-clas- s tracts,
ou terms so easy thev will almost pay for
themselves- There never was a better time
to buy fruit lands in this valley than today;
and when the reaction ' comes these "easy
buys" can be subdivided and sold at a big
profit. Interview the ,

' 1

Rogue River Land

Company
EXHIBIT BUILDING, MEDFORD

against the government. There is now no danger of big

9t"HASKINS FOR HEALTH
fines and there never was any danger ot imprisoning oin- -

eiak '

Thus forty years of lawbreakiiig, of corruption of

government, or rebating and unfair death-dealin- g compe-
tition is virtually sanctioned and legitimatized.

In his message to congress of January 31, 1908, Pres
y remaining in Ban Francisco two days,
mv (lay win i)v jniHjK'u ui nuu auav uuu

(here will be a trip of 30 miles through
.he Han la Clara valley orchards, visit- -

iniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiuuiuiiiiHuiiiin.1
ident Rixsevelt declared that "the federal government

ng qIho Del Monte. Tho party plana
o visit Paso Rubles and Hanta Barbara.
I'here will be a reception ami series of

AT THE SERVICE OF
DEPOSTITORS AND CLIENTS

(ntertuinments by the chamber of com-

merce of Uon Angeles, where a week
vilt be paused in visiting nearby points

does scourge sin; it does bid sinners' fear ; for it has put
behind the bars w ith impartial severity the powerful finan-

cier, (lit1 powerful politician, all, no matter how high their
station, against whom criminal misdees can bo proved."

Vet nothing has been done to punish the father of all
trusts and Standard Oil prosecution is apparently a clos-

ed incident.

f interest.
' ' This gi vvh promise of being the

hettt excursion train that linn ever been yttvs. 3rerw 'S'fampton 3saa.es
"3ntructor of l(iano. "tlst 5ttll)o6

Stu&io at 7i6chc. torl Oranft. Strut

Tlie Jnckson County Bank places at
the oervico of its depositors and clients
the best factlitioa in bunking. Tbe of-

ficers are pleased to rendor counsel and
advice on financial matters.

Accounts, subjo't to eheck, aer in-

vited.

Safe deposit boies to rent, $4 per
year and up.
W. I. VAWTER, President
Q. R. LINDLEY, Cashier

SHOULD HfSir PAVMHNT.

First appearances go a long way with everyone.
When a man steps off the train at Medford for the

first time and beholds a sea of mud, the impression is un

Stat Depositary.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$125,000

run out of the Pacific northwest," Biiid

j, (I. Monroe, secretary of tho Spo
!iino chamber of commerce, who, with
fl. (', Munsnii, city ticket ngent of

Hpokaue, and William Me Murray, gen-ira- l

puHMengur agent of tho O. H. & N.,
t'orthuid, has charge of tho urraugo- -

nents, "and I beliuve that every "berth
will bo sold a mouth before tho party
eaves. Kvcryono who took the trip
last February was pleased with the ar-

rangements made fur their convenience
in the trip to southern California and

all expressed themselves delighted over
he receptions accorded the party in

Oregon and California. We expect to
imvo as fully as large and represeuta- -

ive party as on the first excursion."

favorable. He doesn't know that Hie mud is onlv two or
Ihree inches deep, wtyh a strata of macadam underneath
hut imagines that the conditions are similar to the bottom MEDFORD SASH & DOOR COMPANY

PHONE 2291.
Window Frames, Oak Veneered Doors, with Bevel Plate, carried in stoek eaeap.
Office Fixtures and all kinds of Plan ing Mill Work, including Turned Work

and Fancy drills.
F STREET, BETWEEN SIXTH AND S EVENTH STREETS.BODDBN OAKOBBJH

Mature Olvea Timely - Warning! That

less roadways of many country towns.
In order to make a favorable first impression as the

only paved town in southern Oregon is one of the three
principal reasons why the paving should be rushed. The
second reason is that the pavement is needed, and the third,
that ample time has elapsed since the contract was let to

have had the work completed.
It will add fifty per cent to the appearance of the city

to have the main street paved and that is whv every ef

No Medford Oltiaen Can Af-

ford to Ignore. J. E. ENYART,Presid eut. JOUN S. OBTH, Cashier.
J. A. PERRY, Vice President. W. B. JACKSON. Asa t Oaaiar.

Beautiful Large Wax

DOLL
GIVEN AWAY TO THE

Most Popular Baby
' IN MEDFORD.

Christmas Eve
A coupon with every ten-ce- nt purchase of can-

dy. Votes to lie published every Saturday.
Vote for your favorite hahy.

Ring & Long
MED FORD BOOK STORE.

Our Candies arc home-mad- e, fresh and pure.

DANGER SIGNAL No. 1 comes from
he kidnoy secretions. They will warn

The Medford National Bank
fort should be exerted to rush the work through while the
sun shines.'

IMMENSE PEARL HARBOR
DRYDOCK PL ANN APPROVED

MEDTORO. f.
CAPITAL $.10,000
SURPLUS..'... 10,000

Safety Boxes to Ueni A General Banking Business
Transacted. We Solicit Your Patronage

. WASHINGTON, N..v. 27. Acting

Seretary Nmvhery today approved plans
for the largest naval drvdock In the
world, to be built at Pearl harbor

ou when the kidneys are sick. Well

(iduoys excrete a clear, ambr fluid,
4ick kidneys sond out a thin, pale and
foamy, or a thick, rod,
trino, full of sediment and ii regular!
f passago.

DA NO ICR SIGNAL No. 2 comes from
.he back. Back pains, dull and heavy,
r sharp and acute, toll you of sick

tidneys and warn you of tho approach
f dropsy, diabetes and Bright 's dis-

iase. Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick
k iduoys and cure them permanently,
Here's Medford proof: .

Mrs. ,T. H. Bousium, living corner of
Twelfth and 0 streets, Medford, Or.,
wys: "I suffered so severely from kid-- :

ney trouble that I was nnable to do
ny housework. My kidneys were very
rregular and euused me mueh annoy-ince-

.

My back pained me sevorely when
(topping or lifting and sharp twinges
vore ofton present in my loino. I ran
lown in health and at times folt very
uiserublc. Doan's Kidney Pills were

brought to my nttontiou and 1 procured
i box at Ilaskians' drug store. They

.'I el pod mo from the first, bo I eontin-to-

taking them and was entirely cured.
I have recommended Doan's Kidney'
Pills to ofahr sufferers."

Hawaii, the place which is to be modi
tho (iibraltar of the Pacific. Bids for
its construction will be opened earlv in

11900. it ts the purpose of tho department
to hurry the work to completion.

The dock is to be ! !u(l foot long and
110 feet wide, with a depth on its sills
of feet. It will have a gate so that

More Light for Less Money
Sixty-thre- e per cent of electric current saved by using

TUNGSTEN LAMPS.
32 Caudle Power Edison Lamp uses 110

Watts per hour and would use in iooo hrs.

it can be separated into two parts, each

When You Are Hunting
for tho best tailoring establishment,
you will not burn your monoy if yu
patronize us. The time is now here
when you should think about your full
suit. We are anxious that you should
see our display of fall fabrics. Mukc

your selections now. We will fill your
order with pleasure.

independent of the other. Two of thr
largest ships in the navy can be dock
ed and repaired at the same time. Ow-

ing to the great depth of water pro
vided for, even the

WOMAN LAWYER AFTER
RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY

PKlLAIiKLPMIA, Pa., Xov. 27.
A. F. Verger, attorney, who figures as
rimnsel for Klmer A. Hrodie, who hart

entered suit for the nullification of the
jmrtuendiip between the city and the
Itapid Transit company, is Miss A. Flor-

ence Verger.
All almig the traction men have been

wondering how it riime about that the
attack on the constitutionality of their
agreement with th" city Iiiih mine after
a perioil of mure than a year and n
hnlf in which all the lawyern of Phila
delphin Kcenungty had balked at the
job of fig)., ing the contract, and the
discovery today of the sex of their fue
startled them. .

While Miss Verger would not admit
today that she was the originator of
the htiit, she conl'oKxed that she had
done a great deal of the work in con-

nection with it and Hint had heou miik
ing a close study of the transit (pies
lion in Philadelphia. She has had ex

perience at the bar, having been in

aftive practice sine; litoti, when she was

graduated from the Pjiiversity of Penn
Hyhstiia law school.

The feminine traction fighter' is pret
ty, short of stature. )li t poHsessing eves
that f IiihIi in a manner to evidence
ipiick perception. She is not at all
pleased that the discovery that "A. F.

Verger" is a woman should nrouse com
ment.

"If the transit n;"ii are surprised. I

an not understand it. They must et
used to mull things now that women
are entering the law like every other
profession." she said.

naught ships will be able to enter should
$11they be damaged to the point where

they are merly nhl to keep afloat.
Tho acting secretary at the same

Steaem cleaning. French dry clean

iug and pressing neatly done.

110 Kilowatts which at iocts. a Kilowatt

32 Caudle Power Tungsten Lamp uses
40 Watts! pei-hou-

r alld would use in icco
hours 40 Kilowatts which at ioc a

time approved plans for dredging n

channel to he site of the proposed dock
Itids for doing that dredging will be
opened on Pceomher 1. The channel

W. W. EIFERT
CITY TAILOR MEDFORD

NOTICE
Is hereby given that tho undersigned
v i apply ut the regular meeting of the
ity council of Medford, Oregon, on Do- -

ember 1 1108, for license to sell matt,
inous and spiritous liquors in less quan-

tities than one gallon, at lots 14, 15 and
10, block 31, iu Medford, Oregon, for a
tcriod of twelve months.

YOUNG A HALL.
Dated Nvomber HI,

will have to be cut through n coral for
mat ion, and tho companies capable of Net Saving in iooo hours in favor of the

Tungsten Lamp $ 7
undertaking the work of that kind had
to send men to Hawaii to gather data THE QUESTIONbefore they eo:ild make bids.

The Pearl harbor project was ap
proved by congress at the late session NOTICE.
An appropriation of $'J,7.'rt,Ono was
made.

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.
Rogue River Electric Co.

Successors to Condor Water & Power. Co.

Office, '201! West Seventh Street. Phone No. 355.

Opposite the Big Electric Sign.

The following lett rs remain uncalled

Is hereby given that the undersigned
will apply at the regular mooting of the
ity council of Medford, Oregon, on De- -

ember 1, 11)09, for license to sell mult,
. iuonit a iid spiritous liquors in loss qu.tn- -

titics than one gollon for twelve months
:it lot U, block 20, in Medford, Oregon,
fur a period of twelve months.

217 O. M. StiLSBY.
Dated November 18.

vou pop, if it's met by a "yes spells
out the necessity of an engagement
ring. Then, if luck is still with you,
a wedding ring will be in order. If
you require either or both, no hotter
place for buying con bo found than
,iere. Wo are posted on have samples

i the latest styles in this and other
bid: class jewelrv Prices just right.

MARTIN J. REDDY
Tbe Jeweler.

Near the Postoffice.

for at the posioft'ifc at Medford, Ore
gou, Xov. 1H0S:

Deacon M. Wittehel. fluid Webb. A

Vincent. Rev. W. II. Sharp. Mrs. Milo
Taylor, H. A. Sublet:. M. l. Sute, OlCANDIDATES FOR CITY

OFFICERS OUT IN ASHLAND er Smith, Mrs. W. II. Hohertes. Miss
K. ,1. Hame. lieuben Ogden, R (. Miller,
T. .1. Mcfawley, K. O. Kelley, Miss P
Hobey, Tom (iaunon, Fred .1. Fphlin
Win. Ferris, Mrs. K. Drilling, Dell
fiance. K. K. Allen.

When calling for any of the abov

ASH LA M, Xov. at the
coming municipal elect ion, 'from the pre
cut outlook, will have a chance to vole
for or against some of Ashland's most
prominent eiti.ens ami busiest men ot'

affairs as members of the city council.
Petitions are now being circulated to
place in nomination W. Knot as a

candidate for mayor, l(. . ei as a
member of the council from the First

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the undersigned
will apply at the regular meeting of the

council of Medford, Orogon, on De--

ember 1. 1)0S, for license to sell malt,
'

vinous and spiritous liquors in less quan-- '
titie thiui one gallon for twolve months
at lots 1 and II, block 4."i, K street, btv
(ween 8oventb and Kighth, in Medford,!
Oregon, for a peri ml of twelve months.

ADAMS BROS..
--'IT Hotel Moore Bar.
Dated November IS.

please say "advertised." A

charge of one cent will be made upon

Up . Here In
The Northwest

there's no need for shipping iu carloads of cereal cof-

fee. Made from our own good wheat, made in a
t lis'in, successful right-at-hom- e factory, is

Hit delivery of any of the above let
terv A. M. WOOnFOKP. P. M.

ward. I,. I,. Mulit from the Second ward CARNEGIE GIVES REASONS
FOR DECLINING TO TESTIFY

SALEM BEER
SALEM is the most popular beer in Northern
California and Southern Oregon. It is acknowl-

edged to be the equal of the very best eastern
product. All beers are good, but some beers are
liked better than others. The proof for this as-

sertion lies m drinking Salem beer. If you wish
to be convinced, ask for Snlem leer and drink it.
SALEM BREWERY ASSOCIATION

Medford Depot: Medford Ice & Storage Co.

n ltd K. V. farter as j; member of the
council from the Third ward.

The petition of Frank W. Moore a WASMHCtiTOX, Xov. 'J7. Andrew
i ;i rtM'jj ii in lotti-- to Chairman I'avnca candidate for councilman from til

Third ward vii filed on Saturday.

Grand excursion lo City of Mexico,
leaves Medford on the lttth of Decern-oer- .

1908, on the regular Overland.
$t2.15 for the round trip, good for 60

days. Kor further information, write
to Kiml Peil, Ashland, Or. tf

GoTflen Grain GranulesA petition for the tvn.. munition of
t( tlic wrivn mid nit'nim rommittoe of

the Inuitr, inadi' public today, t'lplnini
why ho d ocl i ne to testify at the tariff
hen riii if, He says in part:

' I inn tut longer iu buiuewii. M v

the present city IreaMitvr, i. C. Kit

banks, is in circulation.
A petit ton is a No in circul.it ion to

renominate for the office of city re
corder, M. F. Fggh-siim- who has filled
the office with signal ability for sev-

eral years past.

ariiric in the Oiitnry Miinxine ttaitl ARMED NATIVES ATTACK
PASSENGERS IN SOUTH AFRICA .

all thtit I Inive to nay.
" Maiuifai'tiirem, from whom vou can

,.l .11 Jjj- -it APETOWX, South Africs, Nov. S7.
-- Armcl nutivt's attacked a iiMengrr

train near .TnhnnnclurK earlv today,

a strictly northwest product, with absolute merit.
For years people of Washington, Idaho and Oregon
have been using it instead of coffee, and it stands
without a peer for a high-grad- e cereal coffee. Ask
your grocer for a box and give it one trial. The pack-
ages are larger than ordinary cereal coffees and cost

obtain the drsirl informntion, will

ripppur,
"My t'uith in protection is as strong

!! cvi'r, I believe the sure whv to ruMling the conches with hullcls and
injuring several passengers. The at-
tack is believed In have been the result

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

"Not bow- msch I can do, but how woll I can
do it," is my mottr. ! Isilf'l ,W:5'1

B. N. BUTLER
With Martin J. Ked dr. Central tve, north

of Jackson County Bank.

f. K. flark. who foreman of lie

Page orchard at Talent, says they arc
planting r. Hcres more fruit this win-
ter to apples and peaches, the apples
lining set an feet apart vnch whv. It
w the intention to cut the into
ten tracts when ready to rm jnto
bnurinn.

onlv Hoc.of nice troubles which have been grow

tvure it in tti reduce protective udties
from time to time and nhnlinh them
when no lonjrr needed. Duties upon
importu should, cenur tn be n party ques-
tion. Only what In bent for the countrynhouhl be thought of.'

All grocery sell iting t an nlarining rate lately and It is
pmhnhle the gwvermacut .will be, asked

to take action.


